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Judging Qualit y in Dair y Produ cts
P.A.

DOWNS

Depar tment of Da iry Husbandry

IN TH E

D AIR Y I D USTRY increasi ng attention is being pa id to the
qu est ion of qual ity of prod ucts. The well esta blished system of buying
and selling butter and cheese on the basis of q uality by score or grade is
pr acticed in the princ ipa l ma rk ets of the world. The othe r da iry products,
while n ot marketed by score, are receiving more and more attention in th is
respect. As more information becomes available and the judging becomes
better stan dardized, other dairy products will doubtless be sold by grade .

PERSONAL QUALIFICATIONS FOR JUDGING DAIRY
PRODUCTS
Tasting really includes both taste and smell. Strictly speaking, taste in cludes sweetness, bittern ess, sourness, and saltiness, or a combination of these.
They are sensed on ly by th e minute organs called "taste buds" on the base of
the tong ue, and no oth er tastes are known. All material must be solub le in
order to have a taste.
Most of what is ordinarily considere d as taste is really derived from the
sense of smell. Odo rs are detected by the olfactory nerve located in the nose.
When food is chewed, it is not only broken up but also warmed in the mouth
so that the volati le odo rs or aromas are liberated. Wit h the mouth closed,
these odo rs find their way through the nose, whe re they are detec ted by this
nerve. If it is des ired to d istingu ish the fine odors of a produc t, it should not
be examined in a cold room, and cold mate rial should be warmed to a tem peratu re approaching 98° F . Ice cream should be held on the tongue until it
is war m ed to body temperat ure. The presence of perfume, strong-sm elling
soap, tobacco, or any other material of like natu re will interfere with th e
detect ion of flavors and odo rs of dairy prod ucts.
Th at people d iffer in the abil ity to taste- th at is, to detect the presence of
sour, sweet, bitter, and salt- has been demo nstrated by Blakeslee and Fox. 1
By th e use of a test paper they have show n that the inability to taste is
appa rentl y transmitte d as a Mendel ian characte r. On the ave rage, thr ee out of
ten perso ns failed to get a defini tely bitte r taste from the pape r. Whi le the
inabi lity to taste th is mate rial may not ind icate inability to taste oth er materia ls
that are bitter, it does show th at not all persons have the same tast ing ability.
Some p eople may have a keener sen se of sm ell tha n others and can de tect
odors m ore easily. P roper edu cat ion and tr aini ng in the art of tast ing and
classifyi ng flavors and odors may , h owever, improve this ability.

SCORE CARDS FOR DAIRY PRODUCTS
In th e judgi ng of dairy prod ucts it h as been necessa ry to develop score
cards suit able for both comme rcial and sch ool u se. W hile these score cards
are bas ically alike, more detailed descrip tion s are found on th e stud en t cards.
On the other han d, as in the case of the stu den t cards for milk , cream, and
1 A.

F. Blakeslee and A. L. Fox. Tasters and Non-Tasters,
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T his score card is also u sed fo r scoring cream.

ice crea m , certa in factors such as bacteria count an d street tempe ratur e are n ot
used in the actua l pro cess of judging, because th ese q ualities can be determ ined accu rately only by labo ratory meth ods.
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In the development of judging work, especially in connection with ed ucational phases, the American Dairy Science Association through its committee on judging of dairy products recommends certai n changes in score
cards from time to time. Usually the changes are confi ned to details of specia l
inte rest to the educator rather than th e commercial jud ge . Basic ch an ges in
the scoring of these produ cts u sually originate in such organizations as the
Agricultural Researc h Service and the Bureau of Dairy Indu stry, or som e
other organization interested in the commercial grading of the se produ cts.
The methods of scoring milk and gra din g butter and cheese, whi le well
established, are not considered perfect. In the case of butt er a radical de parture from the present system of judging has been adopted by the Agricul tural Marketin g Service, U. S. D epartment of Agriculture, but has not been
adopted in contest judging . The materia l set forth in this publication is in
genera l that utili zed by the dairy industry and approve d by the American
Dairy Science Association. Certain modifi cation s hav e been recommended for
instructional purposes.

JU D GING MILK
The judging of milk is carr ied on under var iou s condition s an d often
made use of by producers in an effort to improv e th e quality of the milk
delivered. Educational scoring conte sts are used to adva nta ge in milk -improvement programs and as a part of th e regular in spection system of city
health departme nts. In comm ercial milk organizations th e pra ctice of jud ging samples of th eir own product in compa rison with their competitors'
encoura ges the marketing of hig her-qualit y milk. Th e judging of milk in
colleges, high schools, and in con nection with 4-H club work throughout the
United States h as been very successful. Th e information obtained in this
way should awaken an intere st in better milk with the producer as well as the
consumer.
Milk Score Cards and Their Use

Th e card developed by the fede ral Bureau of D airy Indu str y is used
where laboratory facilities permit and includes the factors of bacteria cou nt
and street temperature or acidit y. Dire ctions for scorin g are give n on the
back of the card, and details can be found in Circular 384, " H ow to Conduct
Milk and Cream Contests," by C. J. Babcock an d C . S. L eete, U. S. Depart ment of Agriculture, 1929. Score card s may be obtained in separate form.
The bacteria count is determined by the plate method an d acidity by titratio n.
A score card used for instructional purposes and for judging mi lk where
laboratory facilities are not avai lable is shown (page 4 ). It agrees in all essen tials with the card of the U. S. Departm ent of Agriculture. Certain factors
(bacteria count and temp era tur e or acidity) are not scored and are considered
as perfect on the card. D efinitio ns of terms describing fault s are furnished
with other materials to the student.
Judging Procedure

The order of judging will depend u pon the sit uat ion . In all cases samoles
should be kept at a temperature below 50° F. until exami ned for flavor . The
scoring for bottle and cap must be car ried out before the bottle is opened.
If only one sample is available and bacteria count, acidity , or street tempera -
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ture are desired, they shou ld be determined as soon as possible in the orde r
named. These should be followed by the dete rminat ion of flavor an d sediment.
Flavor and odor. -Before
mi lk is scored for flavor and odor, the bot tles
of milk should be bro ught to a temperature of 60° F. Faint odors are more
easily detected at this tempera ture th an when milk is cold . Scoring shou ld be
done in a room free from odors. T he sample should be well m ixed before
being opened, and part of the con tents should be pou red into a clean cup or
glass. Sme ll at once the open conta iner of milk and note any odo r th at may
be present . Flavors are dete rmi ned by tas ting the m ilk . It is well to sip th e
milk slowly and allow it to remain in contact with the tongue for a sho rt time.
During this time the mo u th should be closed and the breath slow ly passed
out through the nose. Odors that may have been overlooked by the first smell ing are usually detected by this method. The cups or glasses should be rinsed
with water before new samp les are poured in, and the judge may rinse h is
mouth wi th wate r or chew a piece of apple.
D escri p tion o f Flavor

2

Score

Pleasant, fu ll flavor, free from defects (no cri ticism) ...........
. . .. .
Lackin g ful l Aavor, flat, slig ht feed, slightly cooked
.
Cooked flavor , feed, slightly sal ty, slig htl y cowy, slig ht me tallic, slightly
bitt er, sligh tly weedy, slig ht ly ma lty, slig htl y ox idized or sligh tly
barny . . . .. .... .
Pronounced feed, weedy, slight gar lic, bitter, unclean, musty, cowy,
barn y, slig h tly acid y, slight ly rancid, oxidized, or salty
Rancid, pronounced cowy, acid y, or pronounced bitter or ga rli c .....
.

40.0 to 4 1.0
37.5 to 39.5

34 .0 to 37.0
25.0 to 33.5
0.0 to 24 .5

Samp les that are sour or have disinfectant or oth er off flavors so pro nounced as to make the milk unsalable must score O in flavor and odor . De ductions of less than half points are not used except in case o.f a tie, w hen
quarter points are used.
2

Detailed guide on page 38.
Explanation of terms with respect to flavor:
( 1) Slight: De tected onl y upon criti cal exam ina tion.
(2) Definite: Not intense but readi ly detectable.
(3) Prono un ced: In tense.

FIGURE 1.- Unitcd States Department
and milk products.

of Agricultur e sedim ent sta ndard s for milk

FIGURE 2.- T op: Diff eren t types of sedim ent testers, with co tton di sks. Bollom:
Off th e bott om of can sedim en t tester .

Sediment .-Sediment
may be scored eit her by direct obse rvat ion of th e
bott om of th e bottle or by th e use of the sedim ent teste r disk ( F ig. I ). Th e
latter m ethod is preferab le wh e re the equi pment ( Fi g. 2) is ava ilabl e. When
sediment is scored in the bottle , the samples should stand undi stur bed for
at lease an hour befo re being scored . Each bottle is then examined in a good
light by lifting ca refully without tippin g until th e bottom ca n be seen. T o
score "pe rfect," not so much as a sin gle movab 1e speck is a llowabl e in th e
bottom of the bottle. Wh en sed iment is present , points mu st be deducted
accordin g to th e quality. Th e following scores are suggeste d if a pint of milk
is being scored .
N umber of Tin y Particles
to six
Six to eight
Eight to ten

Numb er of Tiny Particles
Score
No perceptible trace . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 0.0
One or two . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 .9
Two to four. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9.8

Four
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Score

9.7
9.6
9.5

,a
FI GURE

3.-Bottle

samp les prepared to show certain faults.

Crit icisms and Deduction s

Score

1. Bott le

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

9

closure unsea led (0.25) ........
. .. .. . .. . .........
.. ..... .... ..... . ...........
Lip part ly prote cted (0.50); boulc not fu ll (0.50 ); bott le closure unse aled (0.25) ........
Bottle closure uns ealed (0.25) . .
. . .. . ... . .... .... . . . . ... . ...... .. .. .
Lip unprote cted (1.0); chipp ed lip (0.25); bottle closure unsea led (0.25) .. .
. ..
Bott le not fu ll (0.50); bottle closure unsealed (0 .25) .
......................
Lip cover non -wa terproof (0.50); bottle closure unsealed (0 .25) ... .. ........
...•. ......
None (perfect score) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . ...............
. ...........
Lip unprote cted (1.0); bottle closure unsealed 0.25) . ............
... .............
. ....
Lip cover non-w aterproof (0.50); bottle closure unsealed (0.25) . . ..........
. .... . .....

4.75
3.75
4.75
3.50
4.25
4.25
5.00
3.75
4.25

Further ded uctions are based on quality and character of sedimen t. For · instance, a h air wou ld cause a 0.5 point cut.
When a sed im ent tester is avai lable the sediment may be scored by gradin g
th e sedim en t disk from one pint of milk. If th e mi lk is wa r med sligh tly before it is run throu g h the tester , it will pass throu gh th e cotton disk much
more qui ckl y. A perfectly clean disk wi ll score 10 wi th deductions for in creasing amount s of sedim ent. T he following tabulatio n wi ll give an idea of the nu merical ratin gs g iven to the dis ks. While onl y point dedu ct ions are sho wn, finer
gradin gs are often made. U sually whol e poin ts are used between 0 and 9, and
half point s betw een 9 and 9.5, and one-tenth point s betw een 9.5 and 10. (See
suggested scores in pa rag raph above fo r this last group .)
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Sediment in cans of milk can be det em 1ined by the use of an off bott om
of the can sedime nt test (fig ur e 2 Bottom) which filters one pint of milk
through the disk.
The U. S. Depa rtme nt of Agriculture Sediment Standards for milk and
milk products show the disks when they contain diffe rent amounts of sedi ment in a pint of milk. (Th ese stand ard ch arts may be obtained from the
U. S. D epartmen t of Agriculture, Agr. Marketing Service, Dairy Division,
Washington 25, D .C .)
When the sedime nt from a pint of mi lk corresponds to a disk shown in
Figure 1 the fo llowi ng numerical ratin g can be app lied . For off bottom
samples before stirr in g, sco re whole poi nt s only.
Milligrams of Sediment per Pin t

N um erical Ratin g or Score

0.000 ............................
. ..........
0.025 ......
.. .. .. ... . ...........
. ........
0.050 ............................
. ... .. ...
0.075 ......
. .. ...............
.. . . ........
0.10 ..........
. . .... .. . . ......
. .............
0.20 ..... . . .. ......
. ... .. ...................
0.30 ... .. ... . . .........
. ..... . .... . ....

0.40 .. . .......................

10
. ... 9.9
. .. 9.7
... . 9.5
9

. ...

. .............

0.50 .. ..... .. . ... . .. .. . .....................
1.00 . .. .. . ... . ... . .. . . . .......
.... ..........

1.50
2.00

..... ... .............. ..............
.........
. .. . .... . .......
.. . ...... .. ...

2.50
ove r 2.50

8
7
6
5
4
3

2

. . ... . . ... . .........
. ..... . .. .. . I
..............
. . .. .......
.. .....
0

Container and Closure.-All sam ples should be in milk bottles or paper
containers D eductions in score are made for dirty or chipped bottles, bottles
not full, and for caps wh ich do not cover the lips of the bottles, or that do
not fit properly in the cap seats (F igs. 3 and 4 ) . The top of the bottle may
be covered with parchment paper, meta l foi l, or som e other covering impervious to water and dust. To obtain a perfect score, the cover ing must be
sealed so securely that it cannot be removed without breaking the seal. If

FIGURE

4.-Paper

contain e r samples prepa red to show certa in faults.

Criticis m s and Deduction s
I. None (perfect score). . . . .
...
..
2. Lip panly p rotected.
(0.50).......
. ..........
•• .
.
3. None (perfect score) ................
• •
• ••
4. Boule closure unse aled (0.25) ......
.. ... .........
..... .. ... . •. .. .......

9

Score
. . .. . . 5 .00
. . . . • . . .. 4.2 5
• .... . .......
5.00
. . ......
. .... . 4.75

the bottle is closed with the usual cardboard milk cap, the pourmg lip 1s
unprot ected and the closure is unseal ed .
Type of Defect

Deductio n

Bottle closu re unscal ed ........
. ............
.. .. ............
..... . 0.25
Bottle not full ( milk line below lip roll) ...........................
. 0.5
Bottle d irty on the inside . .. .. . . . .. ................
. ..............
. 1.0
Cap poorly scared or leaky ( if unco vered ) ..................
. .. .... . LO
Li p chipped . . . . . . . .
. ....................
. ..............
. 0.25
Lip unp rotected
. . . . . .... . . . ...........................
. . 1.0
Lip partly protected . . .
. .................
.. ................
. 0.5
Lip cover non -waterpro of .... .. .... . ..... ... .......
... ......
.
0.5
Torn bottle cap non-waterproof ...................................
. 0.5
Wh en pape r conta iners o r dummies arc used, they shall be consid ered as being full of
milk.

Can an d Cover.-W hen milk is scored in the Future Farmers of America
National Contest-! the can and cover are scored in place of container and
closure as for bottl ed milk.
The follow ing cuts are given

111

their rules an d regulations:

Type of Defect

Deduction

Can or cover clirt y on inside. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Can or cover ope n seams. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Can milk stone on inn er surface. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Can or cover-rus ty on inside . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Can wet or moist on inside. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Can leaky . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Can dented badl y to hinder cleaning. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Cover non-wat erpr oof (l id with hole in it) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Cover plug type ( umbr ella type gets full credit ). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Cover poorly seated. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5

A com bination of undesirab le factor s may score the can and cover zero.

Terms Used in Judging Milk
Flavor Criticisms

ACIDY- As bacteria grow in milk they change the lactose to lactic acid. Th e first appearance of such action is referred to as "acidy." A pronounced acidy flavor is called "sour."
BITT ER- -A bitter taste may be caused by stripper cows, bacterial action, or certain feeds.
COOKED - A custard caramel flavor caused by pasteurization or heating milk to too
high tempe rature.
COWY-A flavor or odor which resemble s the smell of cows . Th is fla vor usually indi cates a lack of cleanliness in the barn, where the milk absorbs the cowy odor while bein g
handled.
DISINFECT ANT - Any flavo r which might be due to the use of chemical disinfectan ts
aro und the cows. Very objectionable and easily avoided.
FEED or FEEDY-Usual ly more com mon in the winter and early spri ng and caused
by strong-flavored feeds such as certa in roots or silage. All strong-flavored feeds should be
fed after milking.
FLAT - When milk lacks a full, pleasing flavor, it is spoke n of as being flat or tasteless. Due either to the condition of the cow or to th e lack of high -flavored feed.
Future Farm ers of Ame rica, National Contests 1954, '55, '56. Bu i. No. 4 Revi sed Jan.
of Education . Dept. of Heal th , Education and Welfare, Washington 25, D. C.
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se diment

GARLI C or ON ION- A flavor found in mi lk from cow s whi ch have been eatin g w ild
ga rlic or onion. Very objectionabl e and can seldom be removed from the m ilk. Cows
sho uld be removed fro m infested pas tur es thre e or four hours befor e mi lk ing.
MAL TY-A
flavor resemblin g that of m alt. Oft en due to the develop m ent of cert ain
bacter ia, it usually indi cates uncl ean condition s.
META LLIC - Thi s flavor gives the impr ession of holdin g a piece of me tal in th e mouth
between the teeth . It is ofte n caused by the presence of m etallic salts in the m ilk d ue to
ha nd ling m ilk in ru sty cans or pa ils.
MUSTY- A flavor suggest ing a mu sty or mol dy conditi on. It may be due to feedin g
must y feed or sto ring mi lk in a musty cellar or milk hom e.
OXIDI ZED-A
flavor wh ich resembl es the odor and taste of we t cardboa rd som et imes
called "c appy ." It is caused by action o f. m etallic salts, especially copper salts.
RANC ID- A flavor characte ristic of spoiled but ter or rese mbling the flavor of but yric
acid. It is clue to th e deco m position of the butt erfa t. l n m ilk it may be clue to the co ndition of the cow or to feed ing ra ncid feeds .
SALT Y- Salty flavor is often d ue to hig h sodium chlor ide content and is ofte n found
in m ilk from cows affected with mas titi s or garget.
UNCLEA - Fl avor and odor whi ch one w ould find in uncl ea n ut en sils, especially th ose
imprope rly w ashed. Very objectionabl e and can easily be prevent ed.
WEEDY - A feed flavor charac teristic of cert ain weeds eaten by the cow . Often foun d
in m ilk d uri ng the dry season when good feed is scarce in pas tu res . Fr eq uentl y resembl es
a wood flavor, d ue to th e dry conditi on of weeds.
Co ntain er and Closure Criticisms:
CHI PPED MOUTH - Th e mo uth of the bottle eith er at th e cap scat or on th e pourin g
lip sho uld be free fro m chi pped places. Such places are di fficul t to clean and arc considered a defect.
D IRTY BOTTLE-Refers
to th e conditi on of the in side of th e bottle. An y condition
w hich indi cates an uncl ean bott le where it com es in cont act w ith th e milk is objectionabl e.
LEAKY CAP- On e that leaks or drip s milk wh en th e bottle is inverted. Th e exp ansion
of m ilk in bott les oft en for ces milk out around the cap, but if the cap is prop erl y seated
it will not leak or drip when in verted.
LIP COVER NON-WATE RPROOF - A term used to ind icate th at the cap prot ector
or hood is absorb ent and not water proof.
LIP NOT PROTECTED - Th e po urin g lip should be compl etely covered.
LIP PARTLY PROTECTED - Certain kin ds of m ilk caps partl y cover th e pourin g lip
but not completely. Such condition s are designat ed by th e above term.
NOT FULL - A bott le of milk should be full to the lin e below th e lip roll.
UNSEALED BOTTLE CLOSURE - All hood cap covers or prot ectors should be securel y
fastened so that they cann ot be removed w ithout detection. When thi s is not th e case, thi s
term is used as an u nfavorable criticism

JUDG ING CREAM
Cream can be ju dged wherever sampl es are availa ble. The onl y eq uipment
necessary is som ethin g to be used as a tastin g rod, a place to was h the rod
after each samp le is tasted, paper towels for wiping the tasting rod, and
a waste jar.
Cream may be classified as bottled cream for hou sehold u se or comm ercial cream in cans. I t is used in both th e sweet an d the sour condi tion. Sweet
cream, having a greater variety of uses, demands a hi gher price, but the fact
that cream is sour does not make it un salable, provided it is of suitable qual ity. The quality of butter to a lar ge exte nt depends up on the flavors present
in the cream, rath er than the acidit y, provided the cream is not too sour.
Sm oothn ess and body are importan t factors in good cream. A thin cream is
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FI GUR E 5.-C ream is used
highest quality.

111

households in large quantiti es and shou ld be of th e

ex pen sive to han dle in butt er maki ng, and often develops objection able
curd lump s when it sour s. Cream which con tains sedi ments, ex tran eous matt er
or excessive mo ld grow th is not accep table for food purpo ses by the Fo od and
Dru g Adm ini stration of the U nit ed States D epa rt me n t of Ag ricultur e.

Cream Score Cards and Their Use
A card develop ed by the U. S. D epa rtment of Ag ricultur e, Bur ea u of
Dairy Indu stry, is u sed for scorin g swee t cream in bottles intend ed for household use. Thi s type of cream appro aches th e requir ement for fluid m ilk and
is jud ged on the same basis.5
Th e card used for scorin g mi lk and cream present ed on page 4, takes
into con sid eration the requir emen ts fo r thi s type of produ ct. If lab orator y
facilitie s are available, th e com plete score card may be used , includin g bacteria count of th e crea m. If lab orator y faciliti es are not available and wh en
judging is done for instru ction al purpo ses, bacteria coun t can be con sidered
perfect.
5

Score card for milk also used for cream in vocat ional hi gh school contests .
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Judging Procedure
T he bacteria count should be determined
jected to any contamination

first, before the sample is sub-

. T he samp le can then be warmed

and scored for

th e other points in any order desired.
Flavor and odor. -T he determination of flavor and odor in cream is
carried ou t in the same manner as with milk . The samples shou ld be at a
temperature of 60° F . when exam ined. A wooden ice cream spoon or a glass
or composition rod about the size of a lead pencil is dipi: ed into the cream,
and a small amou n t is transferred to the mouth. The cream is tasted and the
flavor and odor de term ined . The following material w ill serve as a guide
in determining
the score for certain flavor defects .
Score

De scription of Fla vor
Pleasa nt full flavo r, free from defect s (no criticism) . . . .. ........
..
Lacking flavor (flat), slight feed, slig htl y cooked or water y .. .... ..
CookcJ flavor, feed, salty, slightly cowy, slightly m etallic, slig htl y
oxid ized or slightl y weedy
. .....
.. ........
.
Pron ounced feed, weed y, sligh t garlic or onion , unclean, must y,
cowy, slig htl y acidy, rancid or yeasty .....
. . .....
.. ......
. ..
Pronounced rancid, greasy, metallic, pronounced acidy, garlic,
or onio n , pronounced bitter, pronou nced yeasty ...........
... . ..

. 40.0 to 41.0
. 37.5 to 39.5
. 34.0 to 37.0
. 25.0 to 33.5
.

0.0 to 24.5

Samp les show ing disinfe ctant or coa l oil, or defec ts pro noun ced enough to
produce butter scoring 88 or below, score 0.
Sedime nt. -Sed iment shou ld be scored by the examinat ion of a sed im ent
disk p repa red by filtering fou r ounces of cream through the regulation
cotton sedim ent disk used for mi lk. A perfectly clean disk will score 10,
with deductions for increasing amounts of sedi ment. The same system of
grading should be used as in the case of milk.
All wa ter and containers must be clean. Water ca n be cleaned by filtering
it through disks similar to those used to filter cream.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Method of Determinin g Sediment in Comm ercial Cream
Use 4 ou nces of c ream.
Pour the cream int o the filterin g bottle (if such a filter is u sed) or into a mi xi ng
vessel
Add ¾ teaspoon of baki ng soda, commercia l soda ash, or sesquica rb onate of soda
and stir or shake until the ne u tralizer ha s been mix ed with th e cream .
Rin se out the sample jar w h ich held th e cream wi th at least 180 ° F. water (distilled or cleaned), pour this r inse into th e cream, and th oro ug h ly m ix again.
Add enoug h water at 180 ° F. or above to Jilute thi s mixt u re to abou t l pint.
Th en filter through a Rapid-F lo filter disk (Johnson and John son) . The mixture
should be at least J 60 ° F. before filtering; h igher tempe ratur es are desirable for
some cream. (Do not heat the mixtur e.)

Sediment in one pint samp le off bot tom of un stirr ed ca n of cream is
scored the same as in milk.

Term s Used in Judging Cream
Flavor Criticism s
H IGH ACID- As bacteria grow in cream they change th e lacto se to lactic acid. Th e
first appearance of such actio n is refer red to as "acid y. " A pronounced acid y flavor is called
"so ur. "

BITTER-A
bitter
from stripper cows.

taste which may be caused by feed or by th e separa tion of m ilk
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COOKED-This
flavor, also referred to as "heated," resembles that of cream which has
been overheated. May be caused by overpaste urizing or allowing the can of cream to
stand in the hot sun until the cream has become heated.
COWY-A flavor or odor which resembles the smell of a cow. Caused by the absorption of the cowy odor in the barn while the milk or cream is being handled.
DISINFECTANT-Any
flavor which might be due to the use of chemical disinfectants
around the cream. Very objectionable and easily prevented.
FEED-Indicat es the flavor resemblin g that of feed. Usually found in the spring and
fall when the feeding of roots and silage is in progress or the cows are on wheat or rye
pasture. All such feed shou ld be fed after milking.
GARLIC-A common flavor due to wild garlic in pastures. This can be corrected by
removing cows from the pasture three or four hours before milking.
METAL LIC-This
flavor resembles that which is noticed when metal is held in the
mouth. It is caused by hand ling the milk or cream in rusted pails, cans, or separators .
MUSTY-An odor or flavor often associated with a moldy or damp cellar. Cream
which has mold grow ing in it will often show a musty flavor .
ONION - A flavor like that of onion caused by cows eating wild onion. It can be
eliminated in the same manner as garl ic flavor.
SALTY- A salty flavor may be due to salt being added or may be found in cream
from cows which have mastitis.
UNCLEAN UTENS ILS-A f-lavor due to an unclean condition, especially of the utensils.
It borders somewha t on a musty flavor.
WATERY - Used to decribe a conditio n caused by adding water to the cream or by
ri nsing the separa tor or cans excessively.
WEEDY - A flavor resembling that of drying weeds, which is caused by the cows
ea ting weeds. This defect can be reduced by removing the cows from the source of feed
three to four hours before they are milked.
MALTY -A flavor resemb ling that of malt. Often due to the development of cer tain
bacteria, it usually indicates unclean conditions.

JUDGING BU TT ER
Judging butter is a well-established practice and has been used as a means
of gradi ng chat prod uct in th e major markets of the United States for many
years. Official gove rnm en t standards for quality of creamery butter have been
used by the U. S. Departm en t of Agriculture
butter graders since April 1,
1939 . By chis means the fede ral and private judges grade large amounts of the
butter sold on the market on a graded basis. In the industr y the practice of
scorin g butter by indi vidual s interested in the purchase or sale of butter is
common. Factory shipments are often scored and sold on the basis of grade.
National contes ts among the manufacturers of butt er are held from time to
time. The place of butter judging in the dairy indstry makes such judging
of grea t interest and importance.

Butter Score Cards and Their Use
While th e types o( butt er range from hi gh-quality creamer y butter, both
salted and unsalted, to dairy butter, the same score car d is used for all. Th e
highest -qua lity product scores 93 to 94, and the lowest scores as low as 86.
Butt er scoring 92 or over is often referred to commercially as "extras," while
butter scoring 90 is desig nated as ''Chicago standard." The stu dent score card
used for grading purposes consists of a card with space for information
describin g the lot of butter. The score is based upon the factors of flavor,
whic h are allowed 45 points; body, 25 points; color, 15 points; salt, 10 points;
and package, 5 points, making a total of 100 points.
6 Latest
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Marketing
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FIGURE 6.- A fin e, clean flavor is essenti al in hig h -quality butter.

For in struct ional work the score card (page 16) is used, based upon th e
same numb er of point s, but with additional details and terms. In the judging of butter many different types of butter packages ar e encountered as
shown in Figure 7. I t is important regard less of type of package t hat a repre sentat ive sample be obta ined by the use of a trier.

Judging Procedure
Butt er can best be judged by th e use of a long butter trier whi ch will
reac h well into the butter, thus get ting away from the exposed surfa ce of
the package. The tr ier sh ou ld be inserted as far as desired, turn ed one revolu tion, and pulled out of the butter . It shoul d be passed und er the nose im n1ediately so that th e aroma can be detec ted . It shou ld then be examined
for co lor defe cts by a good light Th e body should be detern1 ined by the
presence of free wa ter on the plug as we ll as by the resistance to the finger
or spa tula w hen passed against it. A sma ll amo unt of butter sho uld then be
placed in the mou th for ju dg ing flavor T he conditio n of the package shou ld
be observed before fin ishin g the work wit h th e sa m ple.
F lavor and odor. -T he small amoun t of butter that is place d in the mou th
shou ld be allo wed to me lt on the to ngue . The mouth should be kept closed
so that the vola tile products will pass out throu g h the nose wh ere th ey can

be better detec1t
ed. The odor should be determined by smelling the freshly
drawn plug of butt er as soon as possible after it is removed from the package .
The tempe rature of th e room where th e judging is carr ied on should be
such th at the butter wi ll remain firm but n ot too cold, as excess ive cold pre vent s th e detec ti on of flavors to the best ad vanta ge . Th e atmosp here must be
free from odors of all kind s whi ch might interfere w ith the jud g e's sense of
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smell. The tri er sho uld be free from exposed steel and must be wiped clean
after each sampl e.
While definite ratings will vary with the inten sity of the Aavor and odor
defects, the following guide may be used.
De scription of Flavor

Score

Fresh, fine, sweet, and clea n if fresh m ake; or fine, swee t, and clean
if storage butt er. SIigh t feed and cooked . (No criti cism ) ...
Fre sh, sweet, and clean if fresh make; or sweet and clean if storage;
also slight coarse or flat ...
Burnt, oily, hea ted , neutralizer, yeasty, feedy, briny, storage , cowy,
acidy, cheesy, weedy, cooked, old cream, or tallowy to a slight
degree . . ..........
... .............................
.
Pronounced burnt, oily, hea ted, storage neutralizer , cowy, yeasty,
cheesy, weed y, or feedy . Slightly metallic , woody, bitter, or unclean . Definitely old cream .....
..........
.. ..........
Stale, old cream, unclean, or mu sty. Slight oily, lime, fishy, or metallic.
Garlic, gasoline rancid, pro nounced or sta le old cream, pro nou nced
oily, metallic, or cheesy . ... .......
.............
......
......
.

38 .0 to 39 .0
37 .0 to 37.5
35 .0 to 36 .5

33.5 to 34.5
32 .0 to
30 .0 to 31.5

Body. -T he body should be determined by the examination of the tri er
an d plug of butter for excess ive amount of free moisture (d rops of water).
The clearness of such moisture shou ld also be observed . Th e thumb should
be pressed into the plug of butter to determine the firmn ess and it s abi lity
to hol d the incorporated moisture. In abilit y to h old this moistur e is spoken
.of as leakiness . The ideal body sh ould have a firm, waxy tex ture and per fec t grain, as indi cated by a jagged or irr egular toothed edge, when butter
is broken apart . It should be free from salviness or excess free moi stur e and
.shoul d not show a milk y brine.
Score

Firm, waxy, and good grain.
. . . ...................
.. .... . 25.0
Crumbly, gre asy, leaky, mea ly, salvy sticky, weak, gummy, or cloudy
brine to a prono u need degree . . . . ......
.. ... ... .........
... . 24.0 to 24.5
Any of the above to a very pronounced degree . ..... . ... ..... . .
23.0 to 23.5

FIGURE 7.- T ypcs of butt er packages (lef t to right): 3-po und paper tub, 5pound tin can, ! -pound print, 2-po und roll, ¼-po und pr int s, 64-po und wooden tub.
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Color. -Th e plug of butter should be observed in br ight daylight and
any unevenn ess of color noted. Th e presence of speck s or extrem e orange or
yellow color is objectionable.
Score
Uni form color throughout-may
be lig ht , med ium, or fu ll golden
yel low . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15.0
Colo r specks ( reddi sh ora nge), mo ttled, un e ven , wavy, or wh ite spec ks . 13.0 to 14.5

Salt.-The

amount of salt in butt er may vary fro m non e to a rath er high

salt content . Thi s variati on is not objectionable provided the salt present is
comp letely di ssolved.
Score
Uni for m and all disso lved-may
be lig h t, m ed ium , or h ea vy ..........
10 .0
Undi ssolved o r g ritt y. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9.0 to

9.5

Package. -The
butt er mu st: be neatly and pro perly packed in a sound
pa ckag e whi ch is clean and free fro m mold .
Score
N eatly packed in clea n , sou nd packages
Di r ty tubs or cont a iners or poor finish

......... ................
......... .. .. ......... .

5.0
4.0 to

4.5

T erms Used in Judgin g Butter
FJavor Criticisms
AC IDY-Applied
to butte r wh ich has an acid flavor. It is due to the churning of
h ig h-acid crea m and is comm o n d u ri ng- h ot weather and in high ly flavored butte r.
BITTE R-A
bitter taste which may be caused by cream from str ippe r cows or cream
w hi ch ha s developed a bi tter taste from bac ter ial act ion.
BRINY-A
condition due to un incorpo rated brine due to improper working. Su ch
b utt er will have a much more salty taste than the butter with the mo isture properly in corpo ra ted and hav ing the same amount of salt.
BURNT or SCORCHED-Very
similar to a cooked flavor, but mo re pronounced and
more disagreeable . More commonly found in bu tter made from n eutr a lized sour cream,
pas teur ized at a high temperature.
CHEESY or CURDY-These
terms arc used whenever butter has a flavor which resemb les that found in fresh cheese or cur d . Usually caused by churning thin, sour cream
ing too
in which the curd has coagulated, by using a stater which is too sour, or by leaving
muc h buttermilk in the butter .
COAR SE--This refers on ly to the flavor and indicates that the butter is lacking in the
fine, sweet-cream flavor that is required for fine butter scoring 93 or better. The term is
used in describing 92-score butter and is usually the result of not grading the cream closel y
enough. A can or two of cream of questionable flavor or quality added to a vat of fine
cream may be the cause of a "coarse" flavor in sweet-cream butter.
COO KED -A
custard or caramel flavor caused by improper pasteurization or hea ting
the cream to too high a temperature. Usually appears in butter made from cream of high
quality.
COW Y or BARNY-A
flavor or odor which resembles the smell of a cow. Usually
indicates lack of clean methods of milking and the milk and cream absorbi ng cowy or
barny odors which later show up in the finished butter.
FEED or FEEDY-Usually
more common in the winter and early spring and caused
by strong-flavored feeds such as certain roots or silage. All strong-flavored feeds should
be fed o nly after m ilking.
FI SHY -Suggests
an odo r or taste 1esembling that of dried fish . It is characteristic
of butt er of poor keeping quality and is a very serious defect. Ir may he caused by abso rp-
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tion from being stored near fish, from feed condition, or bacterial action. The development
of the defect is intensified by the presence of metallic salts in the butter.
FLAT-Used
when butter lacks the pronounced delicate Aavor and aroma charac teristic of superior-q ualit y butter. Due to churning sweet cream without starter, cream from
stripper cows, excessive washing of butter, and excessive dilution of cream with water.
GARLIC-Caused by cows eating wild garlic . Objectionable and can seldom be removed
from milk or cream. Butter made from cream produced on pasture containing this plant
often has the characteristic flavor.
GASOLI E-Caused by exposing the milk, cream, or butter to the fum es of gasolin e.
This happens by perm ittin g gasoline engi nes to operate too close to the milk or cream or
by contam inating the cream cans with gasoline. Cans should never be used for cream after
they have had gasoline in them. Cream or butter having this flavor is practically useless
as food.
IIEATED-This
term does not have reference to overheating of the cream in the process of paste urizati on, but is a flavor characteristic of butter made during extremely hot
weather where either the cream has been subjected to the hot sun while in the cream
cans, or the butter has been exposed at some time to the direct heat of the sun and becomes
very soft. Either conclition will result in a flat, greasy-tast ing butter which is commonly
described as "heated."
MET ALLIC-Suggcsts
the tatse of metal or the odor that may be noticed when the
cover is rem oved from a rusty cream can.
MUSTY -Suggests a moldy vegetab le cellar .
EUTRALIZER-An
alkal ine flavor, resulting from the improp er use of alkali as a
neutralizer or from overncutralized cream .
OILY-Butter
taste in butter, which may be due to various causes, such as expos ing
cream to the hot sun, which causes the butterfat to form a film of butter -oil around the
inside walls of the can.
OLD CREAM- Suggests the use of stale cream in the manufacture of the butter. Ma y
be caused by unclean separato r, mixing sweet and sour cream, or not cooling the cream
o n the farm.
RANCID - A rancid or strong flavor characteristic of old butter of poor keeping quality. It is due to the decomposition of the butterfat and is comm on as a decompos ition
product of practically all an imal fats and oils. It may be caused by molds and bacteria
as well as by enzyme and chemical action. When present to a pronounced exte nt, butter
is no longer su itable for table use.
STORAGE - Thi s flavor develops in butter held for any conside rable time in co ld
storage The butter grad ually loses some of its delicate flavor and aroma, developing this
peculiar .flavor. It deve lops more quickly in in ferior butter than in the better types. The
exact cause has not been demonstrated but is believed to be d ue to chemical changes.
TALLOWY - Refers to butter that shows a distinct taste and odor of tallow. Very
often bleaching of the color can be noticed in tallowy butter. The defect is caused by
exposure to air, light, and heat, by metallic salts in the crea m or an excess of neutr alizer.
This defect, like rancidity makes the butter unfit for market use.
U CLEAN - This term is used whenever the butter has a flavor or odor object ionable
and foreign to butter tnat suggests unclean conditions Flavor s of this kind usually origin

ate in dirty conditions somewhere in the handling of milk and cream on the farm. Improperly cleaned cream separators or 111ilk111gmachines or careless methods of milkin g
are the most com mon causes of flavors described as "unclea n. "
WEEDY - The taste of cer tain weeds that cows have eaten.
WOODY - A flavor not very common but occurring at tim es. Resembles the odor of
new wood and is usually due to new churns, paddles, or other wooden equipme nt wh ich
has not been properly treated before being used. Some bacteria and mold, as well as
wash water and wooden packages, may be responsible for the flavor in butter.
YEASTY - A flavor and odor resembling those resulting from alcoholic ferme ntation s
produced by yeasts. In the advanced stages of fermentation a bitter taste often develops
in the cream as well as much foaming. Butter made of low-quality cream usually shows
indications of thi s flavor.
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Body and T exture Cri ticisms

CLOUDY BRINE- Th e incorporated water in salted butter is referred to as brine.
When drawing a plug of butter with the trier, drop lets of brine will appear o n the surface.
If this is cloudy (not clear) to a marked degree, it is spoken of as cloudy brine. It is
caused by improper washing and working of the butter and is often associated w ith leaky
but ter.
CRUMBLY-This
characteristic, sometimes described by the term "br ittle," refers to
but ter whi ch docs not stick together. It fails to draw a satisfactory plug and does not cut
or spread readily. Usually found in fall, winter, and early spr ing and is due to the hard
condit ion of the fat globules.
GREASY-With
this type of body the butter is not waxy in appea rance but has the
appearance of soft grease. Usually is due to overworking, especially when the butter is
too warm.
LEAKY-The
moisture has not been properly incorporated and the butter shows considerable free moisture, which drips off of the trier.
MEALY- Butter show ing a granular or mealy cond ition. May be due to pasteuriz ing,
to an "oiling off" of the butter-oil whe n butt er is added to the cream for repasteurization,
or to improper neutralization of sour cream.
SALVY- Thi s term is used to describe butter in which the grain h as been destroyed
to the extent that the text ure resembles that of lard. It may be du e to overw orking very
firm butt er, especially that which lacks moisture.
WEAK-Butt er that lacks the de sired firmness and "standing up" properties. Usually
caused by ch urnin g cream too soon af ter pasteurizatio n or by not cooling to a low eno ugh
temperature to obtain proper firmness of the butt erfa t before churn ing.
Color Criticism s

COLOR SPECKS---Reddish yellow specks throughout the butter that are due to sediment in the butter color used.
MOT T LES---An uneven ness of color in the body of butter is shown in the form of
spots (mottles ) of lighter and deeper shades of yellow. Thi s is caused by the uneven distr ibution of the salt and is a very serious defect on the market.
UNEVEN-When
d ifferent lots of but ter of different shades of yellow arc packed together, the package will show an uneven color.
WAVY- When the unevenness of color in the butter is shown in the fo rm o{ streaks
or waves, it is referred to as "wavy." Caused by uneven working and by working rem nants of other churnin gs into tl1e butter.
WHITE SPECKS---Many small white specks (curd specks) throughout the butter due
to the incorporati o n of small particles of coagulated casein. Also caused by starter or
cream bei ng allowed to enter the churn without prope r straining.
Salt Cri ticisms
GRITTY - When butter is gr itty between the teeth , it usually cont ains some salt undi ssolved because of insufficient workin g of the butter. Gritt y butter is very often wavy or
mottled in color.
Package Critici sms
DIRTY TUB-The butter tub should be clean in order to be pleasing to the eyes of the
purcha ser. Tubs of butter which are objectionably soiled or dirty are criticized unless the
judge is other wise directed.
POOR FINISII - T he surface of the butter in the package as well as the paper used
to cover the butter should be smooth and have a pleasing appearance. When this is not the
case, it is spoken of as "poor finish."
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JUDGING AMERICAN CHEDDAR CHEESE
Judgin g of Ame rican cheddar cheese in the United Sta tes markets is a
well estab lished practice. Standards and g rades are accepted and are u sed
to guide the producer , dealer, and consumer in buyi ng and selling cheese.
The U. S. Department of Agriculture carries on cheese scorin g and grading
work in th e prin cipal market s of this coun tr y. A fundamen tal knowledge of
che practice of judging cheese is important to those intere sted in th e produc tion as well as the consumption of ch eese.
American cheddar cheese is mad e and markete d in several styles or. shape s
known commerc ially as chedda rs, Bats ( single or twin) , dai sies ( sin gle,
double, or triple), young Americas, squares (5 and 10 pound s), and Lon g
Horn s. The shape of the cheese does not affect the scoring of cheese made
from whole mi lk. Skimmed, pa rt skimmed , and process cheeses are not in cluded in this class and should be scored by different stan d ard s.
Cheese Score Cards and Their Use
On the question of th e best score card for American cheddar cheese some
difference of opinion seems to exist. For that reason there are two score
cards in use. Th e one used by th e insp ection service of the U. S. Depa rtment
of Agr iculture, and set forth in USDA Circular 157( is based on the follow ing scoring system: Flavor , 30; body and tex ture , 40; finish and appea rance,
20; and color, 10.
It will be noted that th e number of point s allowed for body and texture is
g reater than that for flavor. No doubt thi s is due to the fact th at commerciall y
the body of the cheese determines its valu e mor e than the flavor does.
The score card used throughout thi s country in educational work and
approved by the American Dairy Science Association is shown on page 23.

FIGURE

8.- Hi gh-q ualit y cheddar cheese in a convenient -sized packa ge.
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T h is card allots 45 point s for flavor, 30 points for body, and on ly 15 points for
finish. In addition ther e is certain descriptive matter useful for instructional
purposes.
Judgi ng Pro cedur e
The samples of cheese properly labeled shoul d be allowed to sta nd at
room temp erat ure s for a few hour s before th ey are scored. This allows the
cheese to become wa rm after being removed from storage and gives a more
cha ra cteristic appea rance and body. Ch edd ar cheese should be judged by
the use of a clean trier so that a representative sample will be obt aine d. Th e
trier is in serted well int o the top of the cheese in a slant ing position, if
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possible, turned around once, and then withdrawn. In thi s way, a long ,
round, cylindri cal sample, commonl y called a plug , is obtained. Afte r the
plug has been drawn, it is passed under the n ose an d the flavor is determ ined.
f his can be done best by smelling the plug and by cru shing and wa rm ing
some of the cheese between the thumb and finger s and then sme lling. As
little actual tas ting as possible is advisable in judging cheese. T he continued
casting of strong chee se soon deaden s the sense of ta ste. Mu ch depends upon
smell. The plug is removed from the trier and rolled between the fingers to
test its texture, which is judged by its pliability and compa ctness. An ideal
cextur e is one that show s a solid, comp act, continuou s curd free from breaks
and hol es. Whe n the plug is rolled , it should bend readily and whe n brok en
1t should show a flinty appea ran ce resembling the surfa ce of broken flint.
After the plug is broken, a sma ll portion is pr essed and rubbed between
the thumb and fingers for the determination of body. An ideal body feels
soft, firm, and smooth in consistency. When drawn from a cheese of ideal
bod y, the plug is smoot h and waxy in appea rance. After th e exami n ation ,
th e remainder of the plug should be replaced in the trier hole an d the surfa ce
sealed with a small amount of cheese. Th e make -up or appearance of the
cheese as a w hole should be noted and the color determined by observat ion
during the exa min ation of the plug.

FI GURE

9.-Steps

in examining
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cheese.

FIGU RE 11). - A marked case of sweet-curd

holes in

a

sample of canned cheddar

heese

Chara cteristics and Ratin gs Used in Scoring Ame ri can Cheddar Cheese 7

Flavor.- In scoring cheese, Aavor must he considered from the standpoint
o{ degree and quality. A newly made cheese does not have a well developed
flavor and aroma. Usually it has a raw-curd taste and is classed as a "fresh"
cheese. A cheese that has been held in the curin g room for some tim e an<l
has a moderately developed "nutty" flavor is classed as ''mi ld,'' and cheese
whi ch has considerable age and has ripened more full y an<l developed a rather
sharp taste is classed as "aged" cheese.
The demand o( cheese consumers varies grea tly. some desiring a fresh.
very m ild-flavored cheese. while others desire an aged cheese wit h a disti nctly
sh arp taste.
C heese that has deve loped a char acteris tic cheese flavor and does not
possess a raw-curd taste, receives the same rating for flavor whether it is
"fres h ." " mil<l." or "age d," provided it is clean and pleasing.

C.
W. Fryhofer and Roy C. Potts . Handbook fo r Use in the Inspection
Foo d Produ ct, Inspecti on !, aw, USDA Circ. 157.

of Whole Milk Cheese und er

Th e quality of the flavor may be classified from the standpoint of palat ability under five gen era l group s as "highly pleasing ," "de sirable ," "s ligh tly
obje ction able," "objectionable," and " poor ." Th e scor es of cheese and their
relation to flavor characteristi cs are as follows :
A hig hly plea sing flavor is a fine, clean flavor with a fully developed aroma
especiall y pleasing to the taste and smel l. It is characteristic of hi ghest-qualit y
cheese, scorin g 95 poin ts or m ore in total score and 40 point s or abov e on
Aavor, and it require s n o flavor criti cism on th e score card.
Slig htl y objectionabl e flavor s are flavors such as "co wy," " feed ," " weedy. "
or " hea ted, " and w hen onl y slightl y deve loped are permi tted in cheese scorin g
89 to 94 . Slight defec ts ma y app ear in bod y an d textur e as well as in color in
cheese o f th is score.
O bjectionable flavors are th ose flavo rs obje ctionable to th e taste but no t
develop ed to th e extent that th ey are di stin ctly di sagreeable. Su ch flavors as
"cowy," "wee d y," and "feed ," w hen di stin ctl y develope d, are comm on in
cheese of thi s q uality an d also such flavors as " fruit y," "acidy ," and "bitter "
wh en only slig htly deve loped. T hese flavo rs ar e permitted in cheese scorin g
86 to 88 point s. which may also show defects in bod y, tex tur e, and color.
Poor or "off " flavor s incl ud e all objectionable flavors w hich h ave develo ped
to the extent th at th ey are di stin ctly di sagreeab le to the taste. Th ey are com mon to cheese of low q uality an d inclu de such Aavo rs as " un clean ," "yeas ty,"
" ferm ented ," "pro noun ced acid ," "stro ng bitt er," "stro ng fruit y," " m oldy ."
and " ran cid ." Th ey are pe rmi tted in cheese scorin g 85 or less, whi ch may also
be accompa nied by ma rk ed defe cts in body, textur e, and color. C heese scoring below 83. usually spoken of as "cull s," is not suit able for genera l con sump tion.
De scription of Fla vor

Score

Character istic cheese flavor, well developed, clean, and h ighly pleasing . .
Clean and desirab le, but lackin g cha racteristic cheese flavor . . . . . . . . .
Flavor s (cowy, feedy, weedy, bitter ) present to slight or mod era te
degree, very sligh tly acidy or un clean ..... .... ..... .. .......
. ..
Fl avors above pre sent to pronounced degr ee or flavor such as acid y,
bit ter, fruit y, unclea n, fcrme nte<l, moldy, rancid, yeasty, present
to slight deg ree. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Flavo rs such as acidy, bitter , fr uity, uncl ea n, fermente d , moldy, rancid ,
an<l yeasty prese nt to pro noun ced degree. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

41.0 to 43.0
40.0 to

37.0 to 39.5
35.0 to 36.5
30.0 to

Bod y and textur e.-T he term " bod y'' as applied to cheese refer s to the
degree of firmn ess of the chee se as a w hole and its general con sisten cy; the
term " textur e" refe rs to the character of it s structur e. T he general appear ance of the plu g wi ll show th e n atur e of th e textur e; that is, whether it is
"close" or "open, " and also the presence or absence of "ga s holes," or " pin
holes," "swee t cur d holes,' ' or "ye ast holes." A porti on of the cheese rub bed
betw een the thumb and finge rs will show the na tu re of th e bod y of th e chee se
and will ind icat e readil y su ch characteri stics as "corky ," " mealy.'' "cru mbly,"
" wea k "" pasty, " or " spo ngy. ,,
T o receive th e maximum ratin g of 30 poin ts for body and text ur e. cheese
must be smoo th and silk y. slightl y tran slucen t, mea ty and waxy, fr ee fr om
gas hol es or an y tend ency to mealiness or pastin ess, and mu st not be stick y.
rubbery , or cork y. Such cheese is not criti cized on the score card for hod y and
texture . because it is seldom fou nd .
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Score
Firm, wax y, smooth , and no more than three small mechani cal openings on a trier plug. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Four to six mechanica l openings or sweet cu rd holes on a trier plug;
very slightly weak, flaky, pasty or mealy ......................
Slightly corky, crumbly, curdy, mealy, pasty, lump y, weak; a few pin
bole s; seven to twelve mechanical openings or sweet curd holes
on a trier plug ............................................
Man y pin holes or ragged mechanical openings; distinctly corky,
crumbly, mealy, pasty, weak .. . ... ....................
.. ....
Spongy structure, yeast holes ............................
. .......

29.S to 30.0
28.5 to 29.0
27.0 to 28.0
25.5 to 26.5
23.0 to 25.0

Finish an d appeara n ce.-A neat, uniform , smooth finish gives a cheese an
attractive appearance and increases its market value. To be given the full
rating of 15 points for fin ish and appearance, ch eese mus t be uniform in size
and shape, covered wi th a clean, closed, smooth fitting bandage, free from
"mold ,' and have square edges, sound rind, and dry, clean and even surfaces.
Cuts are given when "wrink led bandage," or "cracked rind, " " uneven surface,"
"scaly paraffin," "rot spots," "mold," and "hu ffed" conditions are found on a
cheese.
Score
15.0

Clean, neat, and smoo th, rind sound a nd uniform in color.
Huffed, light spots, moldy, scaly paraffin, soiled, un even surfaces,
wrinkled bandage ........................................
14.0 to 14.5
Cracked rind , rot spots. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13.0 to 13.5

Color. - The color of the cheese varies greatly, depending upon the market ,
from uncolored ( white) to a dark yellow co lor. The degree of color doe s
not affect the score except in extremely high- or reddish- colored cheese, which
is limited to a score of 9.0 points. Cuts in color score are made when "white
specks," wavy
"mot tled," "acid cut," or "seamy" conditions exist.
Score
Even and slightly translucent
Acid cut, seamy, wavy, mottled, faded . .........

... . . . . . . . . .. . . 10.0
. .............
. .. . 9.0 to

9.5

Terms Used in Jud ging Cheese
Flavor Criticisms
ACIDY-A sharp acid taste or a sour odor in cheese is denoted by this term. It is
caused by over-ripened milk and in sufficient cook ing of the curd.
BITTER-A
term used to indicate a bitter taste which is due to feed conditions, condiition of the cow, or bacterial action.
COWY-A flavor and odor that resembles the smell of a cow. It indicates that unclean
milk or milk which has been allowed to stand in the barn and absorb the odor was used 111
the manufacture of the cheese.
FEED - A term to describe flavors that resemble feeds, especially strong ones such as
silage and roots. Such feeds should always be fed after milking.
FERMENTED-A
term used to describe a flavor which resemb les fermented whey
or milk and has a somewha t sickenin g taste. It is caused by unclean milk or unclean conditions in the factory.
FLAT-Ch eese that lacks flavor and aroma because of too sweet milk, improper cooking of curd, or too much washing of the curd.
FRUITY-This
flavor is sometimes referred to as "sweet" and is sugg estive of artificial
pineapple odor.
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GREEN-A flavor characteristic of a fresh (green) cheese in which there has been no
development of the true cheese flavor.
HEATED-A
term u sed to descr ibe a flavor that resembles that of heated fat and is
due to using milk which has been exposed to too much heat.
MOLDY -A flavor or odor that resembl es mold. It is often spoken of as musty and
is caused by mold growth in the cheese.
RANCiD ---A flavor clue to the decomposition of butterfa t that is common in old dairy
products of poor keeping q uality. When it is present to a pronounced degree, the product
is unsuitable for table use.
UNCLEAN-This
term is used to describe a flavor or odor which sugges ts unclean
condi tion s. I t is often due to the condition of the milk wh ich is carri ed through into the
cheese.
WEEDY-A
flavor due to the use of milk which has a weedy flavor. It is often
accompanied by a bitter flavor.
YEASTY-A
flavor and odo r resembling those resulting from the fermenta tions pro•
ducccl by yeasts. Very often large gas holes arc found in cheese that shows a yeasty flavor.
Body and Tex ture Critici sms
CORKY - A term used to describe a h ard, tough, over-firm ch eese which does not
crush down read ily when pressed between the thumb and finger.
CRUMBLY-A cru mbl y body is one that breaks clown in a crumbly cond ition when
pressed and rubbed between the fingers. I t is closely associated with mealiness an d is common ly fou nd in "acidy" cheese.
FLAKY-Th is term is used to denote a condition that seems to indicate that the
curd has not kn itted together properly . It is characterized by the plug's breaking with an
even and gl isten ing surface.
GASSY-When
cheese fermen ts, it often shows many small gas h oles often spoken of
as pin holes. A cheese in this condition is called "gassy." Some times the gas holes are
caused by yeast, in which case they are usually much larger in size than the pin holes.
MEALY-A cheese that breaks down into fine crumbs when pressed between the fingers
is called mealy. The feeling between the fingers resembles that of corn meal. The condition is often associated with a sour flavor and an "ac idy" cheese and may be bleached or
"acid cut" in color.
OPEN-This
term indicates that the cheese is not compact but has open ings throughout. These are usually caused by the mechan ical failure in pressing the curd which tends
to produce a somewhat imperfect uni on of the curd pieces.
PASTY - A conditi on that is some time s called "salvy." Such a cheese when pressed
and rubbed between the fingers appears to be very soft, usua lly from excessive moisture.
It also smea rs on the fingers and is sticky.
SPONGY - The ideal body feels solid, firm, and smooth. A spon gy body is one that
lacks firmness and springs excessively whe n pressed. Very often such a condition is associated with "gassy" holes.
SWEET CURD HOLES - In certain types of cheese made with low acidit y, small round
gas holes someti me s appear. They are often found in very good cheese and are usuall y
very glossy in appearance. Such hol es are spoke n of as "sweet curd hol es" or "sweet gas.
holes." Whe n they develop to a larger size the y are sometimes referred to a, "s wiss-eyes.·'
WEAK - A weak-bodied cheese is one that is soft and lacks firmness but is not
necessarily sticky like a pasty cheese. Th is condition is often caused by excessive moisture.
YEAST HOLES - Durin g the fermentati on process by yeas t, gas is formed ra ther rapidly.
Such holes, spoke n of as "yeas t ho les," are often ellipti cal in shape and vary greatl y in size.
They are ofte n spoken of as "fish eyes."
Finish and Appearance Criticisms
CRACKED RI D- The rind of a cheese shou ld be smoo th and free from cracks. Any
cheese that shows cracks should be criticized.
HUFFED - Cheese s in which considerable gas has been produced often show a bulgin g
of the sides and top.
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MOLDY-Thi s term is used to de scribe the presence of mold on the cheese, especially
when it is und er the paraffin
ROT SPOTS- Whe n cheese has excessive moisture, spo ts of decomposed cheese freque ntl y appear on the surface. They arc often dirt y in color and soft to the touch.
SCALY PARAFFI -The paraffin on a cheese should adh ere tightl y to the cheese. If
it is loose and scales off, this criticism should be used .
UNEVEN SURPACE - Th e surface of a cheese should be smooth and even. Th e presence of a high rim or ridge around the outside of the cheese or an un eve nness of the surface can be criticized by this term.
WRINKLED BANDAGE -T he banda ge that covers the side of the cheese should fit
tightl y and smooth ly un der the paraffin. If it does not, it can be criticized by this term.
Color Criticism
AC ID CUT - The colo r of cheese should be uniform and even thro ughout the whole
mass. When the color is bleached and show s light areas throughout , it is spoken of as
being "acid cut." It is caused by the presence of too much acid in the curd.
UGHT SPOTS-Sometimes
spoke n of as white specks may appear in cheese, especially
that whi ch has been aged at low temperatu re.
MOTTLED-Thi s term is used to descr ibe a variation in the color o( cheese. It consists
of irre gular lighter color spots of rath er large size that give it a mo ttled appearance.
SEAMY-A seamy appearance refers to a pale ring surrounding each piece of curd and
showing an outlin e of the pieces as they were befor e being pressed .
SOILED-A term used to describe a cheese which is un clean or has been soiled on the
surface.
WAVY -A cheese that shows streab of lighter color appearing in the form of waves
is spoken of as being "wavy" in color.

JUD GING I CE CREAM
W h ile ice cream is one of our leading dairy prod ucts, it has been only
wi thin the last few years that any grea t effort h as been made to stan dardize
this p roduct by means o( judgin g. During the development and standardi zation of ice-cream judging, many score cards have been proposed. Whil e all
do not agree as to w hich is the best score card for the purpose, the larger
g roup of those interested have settled up on the ca rd prese nted on page 30.

Ice Cream Score Card and Ho w to Use It
Th e score ca rd used where labora tory fac ilities are ava ilable inclu des bacteria count . Th e maximum ratin gs for the sepa rat e divis ions are:
Flavor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45
Body and tex ture. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30
Melting quality . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5
Packag e and color . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5
Bacteria . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15
Total

...

. .............

.. .. . ...........

100

Th e bacteria count is considered per fect when by the standard pla te
me thod it is found to be less th an 50,000 per gram. A deduc tion of one point
is mad e for eac h 25,000 ove r 50,000. When it is des ired to jud ge ice cream
where laboratory fac iliti es are not ava ilable and for instruc tion purpos es, the
factor of bacteria is considered perfect on the score car d and ocher descriptive
mate rial is added whi ch aids in it s use.
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FIGURE11.- Hi gh-q uality ice cream is a refreshin g dessert.

Judging Procedure

In judgin g ice cream care should be taken that proper refrige ration is pro vided to keep the samples in good condition. T he ice cream should be so
tempered that it ca n be dipped readily but is not soft. Ice cream that is too
hard or soft is difficu lt to score, specially for body and texture. To show
melting quality, a scoopful of each sample shoul d be placed on a plate as the
judge start s and allowed to stand throughout the judging so that the pro gressive melting may be observed. The body and textu re shou ld be deter min ed first, while the ice cream is firm. By the use of the spoon and the eye
such conditions as "fluffy," "crumb ly," and "soggy" can be determined. A
sma ll amou nt placed in the mouth will reveal such defects as "butte ry,"
"gela tin lumps, " and "wea k. " If it is chewed slowly, "sandiness" or th e
presence of an " icy" condition may be noticed. The sma ll amou n t of ice
cream tha t has been placed in the mouth should then be held on the tongue
fo r a minute or two until it is warm and the vo latile flavors can rise into th e
nose. Th e mouth shou ld remain closed during this time and the flavors
g radu ally forced out throu gh the nose. Pra ctice is usually needed because
of th e coldness and the sugar, which are not found in other dairy products .
Flavor.-As in all other dairy prod ucts the flavor shoul d indicate that it
has been made from materials of high qu al ity. The flavor should be clean,
fine, and sweet. Th e extract or flavoring should be present in such amounts
that it will impart a charac teristic flavor. Variab le judgment should be u sed
when one is scori ng on the ques tion of intensity of flavor, as some localiti es
demand higher flavo rs than others. The characte r of the flavoring material
shou ld be conside red. It should be pleasing and well blended.
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Description of Flavor

Score

High ly pleasing and desirable. Fresh, creamy, clean flavor, flavoring
well blended (no crit icism) ... . .. . ......
.. .............
. .....
40.0
Desirable but no t too well blend ed . Too sweet, lack s sweetness, too
high flavor, lacks flavori ng, lacks fine flavor, egg, sligh t cooked ,
lacks freshness
. ....................
. ....................
37.0
Objec tionable flavor. High acid, cooke d , metallic, unnatural flavorin g,
old ing redients, storage, feed, oxidized, salty .............
.. .....
33.0
Foreign (off) flavor, prono un ced salty, feed, high acid, neutralizer, old
ingredient s, ox idiz ed, storage, unclean, rancid ..............
. ... 3 1.0
Unsalable prod uct is scored zero .

to 45.0

to 39.5
to 36.5
to 32.5

Body and texture.-Th e ideal body and texture for ice cream is one that
is smooth to the tongue, free from large ice crystals, fine grained, and com pact . It melts down freely on the pla te and resem bles th e body of hi gh-qual ity
sweet cream.
Score
Very de sirab le. Firm, smooth , velvety . . . . .
. .. . . .. .. 29 .5 to 30 .0
Fa irly desirable . Fluffy, crumbl y, coarse, or icy, weak or soggy .. . .....
27.0 to 29.0
Undesirable . Sanely, or any of the followin g to a prono unced degree:
crumbl y, coarse or icy, butt ery, weak . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25.0 to 26.0

Melting qualit y.-A small amo unt of ice cream should be allowe d to melt
at room temperatur e and th e following condition s observed:

Desirable: Melts freely, free from curd , and does not wh ey off. No cut
on melting qua lity.
Undesirable: Curdy or does not melt. Make dedu ction in score for melting quality , but not to exceed on e po int.

Color.-If the color is uniform an d na tural, there should be no deduction.
Undesi rable, unnatural, or une ven color should h ave a maximum ded u ction
of one point.
Package.- A clean , bright packag e with parc hment if in a can shoul d
have no deduction. Und esirable packag e m ay be an uncl ean can, rusty can ,
or on e wi thou t parchm ent, in whi ch case th e maximum dedu ction is one
pomt.
T erm s Use d
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Judging I ce Cream

F lavor Critici sms
COOKED - A flavor resemblin g boiled or over heated m ilk or milk prod ucts. Sometimes called scorched. May be due to the flavor in the mater ials used or to a too high
pasteurization temperature on the ice cream mix.
EGG-The use of egg yolk powder sometim es causes a noticeable flavor in ice cream.
The most objec tionable flavor is that of poor ly flavored or stale egg powde r.
GARLI C-- A flavor resembling the odor of ga rlic is found in ice cream made from
milk drawn from cows that have eaten wild garlic.
LACKS FRESHNESS - Loss of flavor.
OXID IZED-A Aavor resembl ing the taste and odor of wet card board.
TO O SWE ET-Sweeter
to the taste tha n desirable
UNNATURAL SWEETENE R- A flavor resembl ing corn syru p.
H IGH ACID- W hen milk or milk pro du cts have a slightl y sour flavor and odor, they
are called " high acid ." A prono un ced cond ition of this kind is called "sour."
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LACKS FINE FLAVOR - Sometimes an ice crea m does not have the fine, full flavor
that one des ires. In such cases thi s term is used to describe the defect. It may be caused
by poor quality flavoring.
LACKS FLAVOR! G-A n ice cream should be flavored p leasing ly and stron gly
enou gh to show its charac teristics. If thi s is not the case, the above term is used to designate
the defect, often caused by not using eno ugh flavoring ex tract.
LACKS SWEETNESS - When a product is not swee t because too little sugar has been
included, the above term is used.
METAL LIC- This flavor gives one the impression of holding a piece of metal in the
mouth between the teeth. It is ofte n caused by the presence of metallic salts in the milk
products from wh ich the ice cream was made or from handling in rusty cans.
NEUTRALIZER - When dairy products of high acid co ntent arc used in the ice cream
m ix and alkalies are added to reduce the acidi ty. a "neutralizer" or "soda" flavor is produced.
OLD IN GRED IENT S-A t times there are flavors that cannot be defined exact ly but
which resemble old, off-flavored prod ucts. Such flavors are referred to as "old ingredi ent"
flavors .
RA NCID- A flavor character istic of spoiled butt erfat and resembling the flavor ot
hu tyric acid. It is due to the decomposition o[ the butterfat and may be found in any
prod uct that con tains ranc id fat.
SALTY - A salty flavor in the prod uct usually resul ts from con tam inat ion by salt.
Al though some makers add a small amount of salt to the mix, a noticeab le salty flavor
shou ld be criticized.
STORAGE-Thi s flavor develops in ice crea m when held for a considerable length of
time in storage. It gradually loses some of its flavor and develops a "s torage" flavor.
TOO HIGH FLAVORING- To much flavoring extract of good qua lity may result in
a flavor that would be refe rred to as " too high a flavor."
UNNATURAL FLAVOR ! NG-This
term refers to the type of flavor and usually refers
to a syntheti c flavor resembling vanilla. It may also result from the use of sma ll amo unt s
of flavorin g ext racts ot her than vanilla, such as lemon or .maple.
UNCLEAN - A term used to designate a flavor and odor which one would associate
with unclean utens ils or cans . Milk prod ucts mad e from mi lk which has this flavor will
often impart it to the ice crea m. It is very undesirabl e.
Body and Texture Criticisms

BUTTERY-When
the ice cream contain s butter gran ules large eno ugh to be detected
on the tongue or roof of the mout h, it is called "b u ttery." It is ofte n present in im prope rly
homogenized ice cream .
COARSE-T he texture of an ice cream sho uld be smooth and fine; when thi s is not
the case, it is criticized as being "coarse." It may be caused by incorrect compos ition or
improper freezin g.
C RUMBLY- When ice cream does not hold together but breaks or crumbl es, this term
is used . It is du e to incorrect compos ition and sometime s to too high an overrun.
FLUFFY - The inco rpor ation of excessive amou nts of air in ice cream prod uces a
" fluffy" or ligh t bod y.
GELAT IN LUMPS--Undisso lved gelati n is some tim es fou nd in ice cream . Such a
condition is defined as "ge latin lump s."
GUMMY-Th e use of too large an amount of stabilizer often gives a body and textur e
that will not melt read ily. It has a firmne ss not characteristic of ice cream of good bod y
and text ure.
I CY- Thi s term is used to den ote the presence of ice crystals in the ice cream when
they are large enoug h to be noticeable between the teeth. Large crystals may be du e to
too slow freezin g, or thawing and then freezing. Such samples sho uld not be scored.
SANDY-A
term used to den ote the pre sence of lactose crystals wh ich arc lar ge
enough to be noticed on the to ngue. The y can usua lly be felt between the finge rs and feel
like very fine sand.
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SOGGY- H eavy, compac t ice cream is often refer red to as "soggy ." It may be due to
excessive solids in the m ix or to a very low overrun wh ich results in the incorporation of
only a sma ll amo unt of air.
WEAK - Wh en ice cream is held o n the tongue one expects it to melt down and feel
somewhat like rich cream . Wh en it m elts clown and feels thin , mor e like milk th an crea m,
it is referred to as be ing "weak."
Melting Qu ality Crit icisms
CURDY - Ice cream should me lt int o a ~mooth, creamy ma ss. W hen the mass appears
curdled, thi s term is used as a criti cism.
DOES NO T MELT - Wh en ice cream fails to me lt down int o a cream y mass, this
term is used as a criti cism.
Package and Color Criticism

NO PARCH ME T-Every
can of ice cream should be covered w it h parchment under
th e lid. When thi s is not th e case, the packa ge should be cr iticized.
RUSTY- When the interior of the container shows ru st spo ts, th e package should
be cri ticized by usin g this term.
UNCLEAN PACKAGE - Al l packages cont ainin g food produ cts should be clean Wh en
they are not, they arc cri ticized by thi s ter m.
U
ATURAL COLOR - Th e natural color of crea m is th e colo r desired. The degree
of intensity should not be cr iticized . Th e occurr ence o( shades of red, g reen, and oran ge
should be considered as unnatura l in vanilla ice cream.
U NEVEN
COLOR-When
two or more lots of ice cream arc mix ed together after freezing, a n uneven color may re sult.

CON DUCTI NG A JUDGI G CO T EST
D airy produ cts can be Judged wher ever sui tab le sampl es and equipme nt
are available. 1 he n at ur e of th e work makes it possible to carry on such
work in the classroom if de sired. Hi gh school contests in judging milk,
cre am, and butter have been conducted for severa l years in Neb ra ska. Cohlegiate co nt ests in jud ging milk , butter , ch eese, and va nilla ice cream have
been condu cted each year in conne ction with the dair y indu st ries exposi tion
und er th e dir ection of the Am erican D airy Science Association.
Obs ervation indicate s that there ha s been g rea t var iat ion in th e trainin g
of the indi vidu als takin g part in thes e cont ests. A coac h can imp a rt to th e
pupil on ly th e knowledge th a t he has obtained from experience or from
available literatur e. In an effort to standardi ze the info rmation mu ch research
ha s been ca rried on th roug hout the United States on method s of judging and
fac tors affec tin g th e quality of dairy produ cts. Through th e coop eration of
the Unit ed Stat es D epartment of Agri cultur e a nd com mitt ees of th e Amer ican Dair y Science A ssociation much progre ss has been m ade in sta ndard izing pro cedure s. It is hoped that thi s in form ation with oth er m ate rial as
present ed here may be of va lue to th e teache r or coach in pre senting jud g in g
work to the stud ent .
Milk Samples
On e quar t of milk to rep rese nt each of th e seve n or ten samp les to be scor ed ,
as wel l as the th ree k ey samp les, should be on hand for each 12 to 15 person s
in the contes t. It is pr ef erable that it be divided into portions so that each
grou p will ha ve a fre shl y warmed sample when th ey exa mi ne it fo r flavo r.
Samples not used for Aavor determination shoul d be kep t cold unti l used.
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Ma terials such as parc hm ent pape r, tin foil, clot h , and strin g for prep arin g the bottl e an d cap exhibit should be available. A sedim ent tester and
d isk s are ne cessary for preparin
sedim ent disks. Petri dishes fo r hold ing
the disk s are prefer red but are not absolu tely n ecessary. P ape r cups for ta sting
the m ilk are usually used, alth ough indi vid ual g lass conta iner s will an swe r if
prov ision is mad e for rins ing them betwe en sam ples. T he milk to be scored
sh ould show as wide a variation of flavors as possible bu t should rep resent
mark etable milk. T he bott les to be scored for bottle and cap should be prepared to show typical vari ations. Sedi ment disks should show a considerab le
ra nge. E ach sample for scoring shou ld be well marked by a nu mbe r on the
jud gin g tabl e. O ften thr ee key samples are pr epa red for th e cont estants to
exam ine, with th e ju dge 's scores and crit icisms attached . Th ese should represent h igh , low , and med iu m qu ality in flavor, sedi ment, and bottl e an d cap.
Th e co ntest ord inar ily consists of ju dging seven or ten sam ples, whi ch sh ould
cover a wid e range of scores for each factor.
Flavor samp les.- U sual ly a sufficient variety of flavo r samp les ca n be
obt ained by exam inin g the mil k of severa l produ cers. Samp les of milk fro m
ind ividual cows wi ll often furn ish excellent varie ty. If specific flavo rs are
ne eded , the follow ing procedure s may assist in prod ucing the des ired flavors :
BITTER-T he additi o n of a very small amo unt of quinine or powd er-:d gall wi ll g ive
this flavo r. T he amo u n t u sed will dep e nd u pon the int ensity d esired.
CARD BOARD - A bo ttl e o f fresh , warm m ilk is p laced in cold wat er ( ice w a te r is
bes t) a n d stirred with a piece o f clean copp er u nti l coo led to 45 ° F. Leave the copper
stirr e r in the m ilk and hold for several days a t abo ut 45 ° F. Th e fla vo r develo ps a nd w ill
be mo re pro noun ced af ter being held . The mi lk m ust be k ep t cool a nd swee t.
COOK ED- Place bo ttle of mi lk in ho t wat e r ba th , heat to 150 ° F. , ho ld for 40 minute s.
a nd cool.
COWY-Allow
a co n tainer o f fres h , warm mi lk to coo l whil e ex po sed to a clot h wh ich
has been treated as follo ws : Th e cow y od o r is the most p ro nou nced at po int s o n th e co w' s
bo d y where the re is the grea test am ou nt of o ily secre tion. If a clo th is ru bb ed back of the
car o r back of th e fro nt legs it will abso rb th is o ily secretio n and odor. Th e d esired results
can be o btain ed by h ang ing the cloth ove r the conta iner o f coolin g mi lk.
DISINFECTANT-Adding
a minut e qua nt ity o f d isinfectant ma terial o r expo sing th e
milk to a clo th u po n wh ich disinfectant h as bee n placed should g ive the d esired resu lts.
l Hypoclorite d isinfec ta n ts d o no t affect th e Aavo r of mi lk , but most o ther di sin fectan s d o .
FEE D- Thi s flavo r ca n be ob tained fro m the pa rti cular feed o r gro u p of feed s by
ex pos ing the wa rm milk , if the feed s h ave co nsiderab le odo r, o r by su bm erg ing the m in
the milk in a clean clo th , if they have a mild flavo r, wh ile the m ilk is coo lin g .
F LAT- Th e mil k o f indi vid ual cows shou ld be exami ned w he n loo kin g for thi s flavor.
W ithh oldin g all feed fro m a co w for four or five hour s bef o re m ilkin g w ill help to elimin ate
the flavors in the milk , te ndi ng to mak e it ha ve less flavo r a nd to be slightl y fla t.
GARLI C or ON I0 1 - Drop a few pieces o f cut g arli c o r on ion in to th e m ilk.
I 11GB ACI D- A sample of m ilk he ld at 70° F. for 10 to 12 ho ur s w ill usu ally d eve lop
this fla vor.
If warm fre sh milk is
METALLIC-This
flavor is difficult to produce satisfactory
placed in a co nta iner tha t is slightly ru sty an d allowe d to coo l slow ly fo r IO to 12 hou rs
the flavo r may dev elop.
MUSTY - Ex pos ing coo ling mi lk to m u sty vegetab les such as beets , turni ps, o r potatoes
wi ll gi ve this flavor
RANCID-This
flavor can be p rod uced by add ing a very m in ute qu a ntit y of but yric
acid o r exposing th e m ilk whil e coo ling to a cloth on whi ch h ave bee n p laced a few d rops
of bu tyri c acid o r a sma ll amo unt of rancid butt er. Mix ing ra w and ho mo geni zed milk
and left standing for some tim e w ill also p rod uce th is flavo r.
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SALTY-A salty samp le: o f milk can very often be fou nd by sampli ng the milk of
individual cows. It can be produced by adding a small amount of common salt.
UNCLEAN--Th is flavor is difTcult to produce artificially, but can be obta ined by
sampling the milk of the producers as it is delivered to a mi lk plant. It is not usually
hard to find in warm weather.
WEEDY - This flavor is usually obta ined without much difficulty in the fall, especially
during the dr y season . Expo sing the milk whil e cooling to some half-dri ed rag weed or
allowing the cow to inhale the odor of weeds just before milk ing should give a characte ristic
flavor.

1t is generally better to develop a stronger flavor than desired, as it can
be adjuste d by di luting with unflavor ed milk. With a littl e practice ve ry good
sets of samples can be prepared .
Sediment disks. -Sediment
disks for judgi ng can best be obta ined by
filtering pint samples of warm mi lk th ro ugh th e sediment tester. Usually th e
samp le of milk as produced is muc h more satisfac tory than are prepa red
samples . If severa l quarts of rather dirt y milk can be obta in ed, disks sh owing
different amoun ts of sediment ca n be prepared by filtering different amo unt s
of milk. For a clea n disk a sample can be run through th e secon d time.
Container and Closure.-A set of contain er a nd closure samp les for ju dg in g
can be prepared at the time of the con test. In in stru ctiona l work it is often
desirable to prepar e a set that can be used more th an once . In this case approx imately a teaspoo nful of formalin should be added to each quart of mi lk used.
Skim milk may be used in pla ce of whole milk . Whil e pint bottles are prefer able, other sizes ma y be used if desi red.
Th e following suggestions wi ll be helpful in th e preparation of the se
samples . The bottles are filled with milk in the usual mann er and cappe d
wit h regular caps (Fi g . 3) .
LIP COVER NON-WATERPROOF-A
piece of non-wat erproo f paper or cloth is placed
ver the top of bottle and fastened in place with wire, str ing, or a rubber band.
CII IPPED UP - A bottle with a chip ped mouth or pouring lip will ha ve to be selected
to show thi s defect.
DlRTY BOTTLE-Select
a bottle before filling that ha s a small amount of dir t dried
on the inside walls .
LEAKY CAPo tch or de nt the edge of cap before cappi ng the bottle. Thi s will
cause it to leak when in verted .
LIP U PROTECTED -A bott le capped with an ordinar y cap will be satisfactory.
LIP PARTLY PROTECTED-This
will have to be shown by the use of special caps
wh ich only partly cover the po ur ing lip .
o

A pe rfect bottle a nd cap can be prepared by secu rely fas teni ng some
wate rproo f material over th e top of a full bot tle of mi lk with a seale d fa stener.
Such mater ial as parchment pape r, tin foil, or regu lar ho od caps ca n be used
for thi s purpo se. Most pape r containers are score d pe rfect.

Cream Samples
Very little diffi cult y should be exper ience<l in finding su itable samples.
Cream as deli vered to th e cream station or crea mery wi ll usually furnis h
eno ugh var iety. Th e samp les may be held in any con tainer that is h a ndy ,
althou gh it should be so const ru cted that the tastin g rod can be dipped into
the cream w ith ease . If a suffi cient variety of flavors is not available, simi lar
procedures as suggested in th e case of milk may be follo wed. Th e incu bat ion of cream samples a t a temperature of ab out 100° F. for two or three
days will u sually develop a flavo r. Ofte n hold in g the cream at a tempe rat ur e
of 75° F . for three or four days will cause an old cream flavo r.
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Butt er Samp les
While it is desirable co have butte r in tubs or other large containers so
that a (ull tri er can be drawn, it is not practical under ordinary conditions.
In contests of national character this type of package is used, but for smaller
contests smalle r packages can be used with much less expense. Butter in any
type of package that is available can be used fo r judging work. The onepound print is a ve ry satisfactory package, or even the quart er pound print
may be used. When suc h packages are used, the factor of body is usually
considered perfe ct because of the inability of the judge to draw a plug A \
spoon can be used in place of a trier in thi s case.
Cheese Samples
As the style or shape of the package of cheddar cheese does not affect
the score, a va riety of shapes or styles of packages may be used in the same
class. Often it is diff icu lt to obtain che desired quantity o[ cheese all in the
same style of package. For that reason one should pay no attention to the
style of package.
section or slice of a larger package, provided the judge
can draw a trier full of cheese, will be satisfactory. White and yellow cheese
may be used together in the same group of samples. All cheese samp les
should be tempered at room temperature for several hour s before they are
judged, as cold cheese is difficult to judge.
Ice Cream Samp les
Vanilla ice cre am is usually used in a judging contest. Suitable samples
can be obtained in most towns. The type of ice cream container is of little
importance, provided a suff icient supply is available. In the classroom or
small contest, pint samples are sufficicentt but enough pint s o( each sa mple
should be available so that a fresh sample can be had for each group of students or, if the samp le is depleted, before the students are through judging.
In lar ge contests usually 2 ½ ga llon con taincrs are kept in a ten-hole
mechanically refrigerated cabinet adjustec.l to the proper temperatur e for
dipping ice cream. In this case each student dips his own sample as he use s
it. In a smaller contest , sampl es can be kept under proper refr igeration and
broug ht to the place of judging as needed . Tn this case the properly tempered
samp les are numbered and submitted for judging. The sample should have a
spoon in it with which the judge places a sma ll amount of ice cream upon
his own spoon, whic h is placed in his mout h. This procedure elim inates the
dipping of the spoon that ha s been in the judge's mouth back into the ice
cream sample.
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USE OF SCORE CARDS AND GUID ES
Prob ably on e of the g reatest diffi culti es th at the in expe rien ced judg e
en counter s is the pro per use of th e score card . Fi gur es pla ced in the wro ng
pla ce, mi stake s in add ing, and general carelessness are common tro u bles. T he
stud ent should scor e each it em and make a check ma rk oppo sit e th e criticism
th at descr ibes the de fect. If the defect is not listed , wri te it in the blank space.
D etailed scori ng g uides for the d ifferent pro du cts designated for in stru ctional
use are valuable,8 as copies can be made and furni sed each stud ent fo r stud y.
8P A. Dow ns, E. 0. Anderson, C. J. Babcock, F. N. ll erz er. and G. M. Trout, Evaluation of Co llegiate
Students Dairy Produ c1s Jud g in g , Since World War JI. Jour . Da iry Scie nce. Aui;. 1954 Vo l. XXXXVII,

1021-1026.

D etailed Milk Scoring Guide·*
Int en sity of Defec t
F lavor 45

(Normal 25-40)

Sedi me nt
10
Co nta iner and
Cl osu re

5
(N o rmal 3-5)

Bacteria
35

Crit icisms
o criticisms

Sligh t

Defin ite
40-41

Pro noun ced

Flat

39.0

38.0

37.0

Cooked
F eed
Salty
Metall ic
Mal ty
Cowy
Bitt er
Oxidized
W eedy
Mu sty
Unclea n
Di sinf ectant (fo reign)
Hi g h Acid
Ranc id
Garlic an d Oni o n
Barn y

39 .0
39 .0
38.0
36.0
36.0
36 .0
36 .0
36.0
35.0
35.0
35 .0
35 .0
33 .0
33 .0
35 .0
35 .0

38.0
37.0
36.0
34.0
33 .0
33 .0
32.0

37 .0
35 .0
34.0
32.0
30.0
30 .0

33.0
33 .0
30 .0
33 .0
30.0
30.0
33.0
30 .0

30.0
30.0

No r ma I Ra nge 5- 10
N o criti cisms
Un sea led, cut
N ot full , cut
Di rty, cut
Closur e lea ky, cut

.25

.5
1.0
.5

-- ---

- 5-- ---

Chip ped lip, cut
.25
Li p u n pro tected , cut
1.0
Lip par tly p ro tected , c ut
.5
To rn clos ur e cove r, cu r
.5
No n-wa te rproof cover . cut .5

Allowe d pe rfect sco re in stud ent co ntest

T e mp eratur e

5

30.U
30 .0
30 .0

All owe d perfect score

in

stud ent co nt est

T ota l 100

Range o f Sco re for Each Class of Milk Flavor
E xcellent
Good
Fa ir
Poor

40-45
37-3 9.5
30-33.5

Use sam e fo r cream .
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Det ailed Butter Scorin g Guid e
Suggeste d Valu es to be Used in Scoring

In tensi ty of Defect
Cr iticism s
Flavo r
45
(No rm al 31-39)

Slight

De fini te

Pro noun ced

No criti cism s
Acid
Bitter
Brin y
Cheesy
Coarse
Cooked
Fee<l
F ishy
F lat
Garl ic (oni on )
Malty
Metall ic
Mu sty
Ne utr alizer
Oi ly
O ld cr eam
Rancid
Storage
Ta llow y (oxidized)
Un clean ( ut ensil)
Weedy
W oody
Yeasty

-----.38-45-36.0
36.0
37.0
34.0
37.0
38.0
38.0
33.0
37.0
34.0
36.0
34.0
34.0
35.0
34.0
35.0
33.0
37.0
34.0
35.0
35.0
36.0
34.0

35.0
36.0
33.0
36.0
37.0
37.0
32.0
36.0
33.0
35.0
33.0
33.0
34.0
33.0
34.0
32.0
36.0
33.0
34.0
34.0
35.0
33.0

35.0
32.0
35.0
36.0
36.0
3 1.0
35.0
32.0
34.0
32.0
32.0
33.0
32.0
33.0
3 1.0
35.0
32.0
32.0
32.0
34.0
32.0

Body
25
(Norm al 23-25)

N o cr iticisms
Cloudy brin e
Crum bly
Gummy
Greasy
Leaky
Mealy
Salvy
Sticky
Weak

---24.5
24.5
24.5
24.5
24.5
24.5
24.5
24.5
24.5

--25
--24.0
24.0
24.0
24.0
24.0
24.0
24.0
24.0
24.0

-23.5
23.5
23.5
23.5
23.5
23.5
23.5
23.5
23.5

Co lor
15
(Normal

No cr iticisms
Color specks
Mottles
Uneven
Wav y

-----14.5
14.0
14.0
14.5

13.0
13.0
14.0

No critic isms
Gritt y

-----

- l v-----

13-15)

Salt 10
(Norma l 9-10)

5
(No rmal 4-5)

35.0

- --34.0
33.0 ·

15- ----13.5
12.0
12.0
13.5
--

9.0

criticisms
Di rt y tub
Poor finish

-----

-5, -----4.0
4.0

Rang e of Score for Each Class of Flav or of Butte r
Excellent
Good
Fa ir

38 (No critici sm)
36 -37.5

34.5-35.5
31

Poor

39

D etailed Cheese Scoring Guide
Suggested Values to be Used in Scoring
Intensity of D efect
Slig ht

Criticisms
Flavo r 45
(Norma l 35-42)

No critic isms
Acid

38.5
38.5
37.0
38.5

Bitter
Wh ey taint

Feed
Ferm ented
Fl at
Frui ty
H eated
Moldy
Rancid
Unclean
Weedy
Yeasty

37.0
39.5
38.0
39.0
37.0
37.0
38.0
38.0

37.0

Body and
Texlure 30
(Norma l 26-29 .5)

o criticisms
Corky
Crumbly
Cur dy
Flaky or short
Gassy p inho le
Mealy
Open mechanica l
Pasty
Spongy
Sw . curd holes
W eak
Yeast holes

Color 10
(Normal 9- 10)

No criticisms
Acid cut
Mottled
Seamy
Wavy

Definite

Pronounced

40-42
37 .0
37.0
36.0
37.5
36 .0
39.0
37 .0
38.0
36.0
36 .0
37 .0
37.0
36 .0

35.5
35.5
35.0
36.5
35.0
38.5
36.0
37.0
35.0
35 .0
36.0
36.0
35.0

29.5-30
29 .0
28.5
28 .0
29 .0
28.5
28.0
29.0
28.5
28.0
29 .0
28.5 (very
28.0
(few) 28.5 (ma ny) 27.5 ma ny)
29.0
28.5
28 .0
(4 to 6) 29 .0 (7- 12) 28.5 (over
27.5
26.5
28.5
28.5
27.5
26.5
(4 to 6) 29 .0 (7- 12) 28.S(over 12)28.0
27.5
26 .5
28.5
28.5
27.5
26 .5
1
9.5
9.5
9.5
9.5

9.0
9.0
9.0
9.0

1
14.5
14.5
14.5
14.5
14.5
14.5
14.5
14.5
14.5

14.0
14.0
14.0
14.0
14.0
14.0
14.0
14.0
14 .0

Allowed perfect score in stud ent contest
Finish 15
(Norma \ 14-15)

No crit icisms
Cracked rind
Huffed
Light spots
Moldy
Rot spots
Scaly paraff in
Soiled
Uneven surfaces
Wrinkled bandage

Ra nge of Score for Each Class of F lavor of Cheese
Excelle nt
Good
Fair
Poor

40-41 (No critic isms)
38-39
36-37
35

40

Detailed Ice Cream Scoring Guide
Suggested Values to be Used in Scoring
Int ensi ty of Defect
Criticisms
Flavor
45
(No rmal 3 1-40)

No criticisms
Lacks fine flavor
Lacks flavor ing
Lacks freshness
Lacks swee tness
Egg
Cooked
Storage
Too sweet
Salty
Unnatural flavorin g
Old ing redient
Oxidized
Metallic
High acid (sl ightl y sour )
Neutralizer
Unclean
Rancid
Unn atural sweetener

Body and Textur e
30
(Normal) 25 -29.5)

No criticisms
Weak
Coarse
Crumbl y
Fluff y
Soggy
Buttery
Sandy
Icy

Melt ing
Quality

No cri ticisms
curdy
does not melt

5

Slight

Defini te

Pronounc ed

39.0
39.0
38.0
39.0
39 .0
39.5
37.0
39.0
38.0
36 .0
37.0
36 .0
36 .0
35 .0
35.0
35 .0
35 .0
38.0

40-41
38 .0
38 .0
37 .0
38 .0
38 .0
38.0
36.0
38 .0
37.0
34.0
35.0
34 .0
34 .0
32.0
33 .0
33.0
32 .0
37.0

37 .0
37 .0
36 .0
37 .0
37.0
36 .0
35 .0
37.0
36.0
33.0
33.0
32.0
32.0
30 .0
3 1.0
3 1.0
30 .0
35 .0

--29.0
29.0
28.0
28.0
28.0
28 .0
28.0
28.0

29.5-30
28 .0
28.5
27 .0
27 .0
27 .0
27 .0
27 .0
27 .0

27.0
28 .0
26 .0
26.0
26 .0
26 .0
26.0
26 .0

5
4.5

·1.5

4.0
4.0

5
4.0
4.0
4.0
4.0
4.0

3.5
3.5
3.5
3.5
3.5

( ormal 4-5)
Color and Package

5

Bacte ria
15

No criticisms
Color un eve n
Color unnatura l
No parc hm en t
Rusty can
Unclean can
A IIowed perfect score

4.5
4.5
4.5
4.5
in

student con test

T otal 100
Range of Score for Each Class of Flavor of Ice Cream
Excellent
Good
Fair
Poor

40 -4 1 (No criticism )
37.5-39.5
34.5-37
30 -34
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CONTESTS
Only persons who have had training and some expe rience in the process
of judging should be eente red in a contest. They should be in good health,
dressed in clean clothes, and free from body odors. This is especially true
of hands. The use of strong-smelling soap, tobacco, or other materials w ill
often hinder the work not only of that person but also of others within sme lling distance. As the con test lasts for several hours, a good nig h t's rest ,
followed by a normal or slightly lighter than normal meal, should be taken
previo us to the contest. No strong-flavored foods or those likely to upset th e
stomach shou ld be eaten. During the contest some coaches prefer to furnish
fruit such as apples to enable the individual to clear his mouth. Water, no
doubt, is as satisfactory as anyt hin g and eliminates the possibility of fruit
flavors and odors.
The natural attitude of the contestants is very important. They should
enter · the contest with the purpose of learning rath er than with that of wi nning. Too often the latter idea has made the contestant nervous, and he ha s
failed to use good judgment during the contest. A feeling of self-confidence
and the resolve to score the products accurately regardless of the outcome of
the contest is the proper attitude. It is an educationa l contest and not all can
win, but all will profit from the experience.
judge needs a good penc il and 6-inch butter trier. In general the room
should be light, of normal temperature, free from odors, and large enough
to accommodate the students. A large table shou ld be available for holding
samples of each product. A supp ly of fresh warm and cold water is necessary,
as well as containe rs for waste materials. A sink is very desirable. Score cards
for different products tu be scored should be availa ble and ready fur distribution as the contestant is ready for them.
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Rules Governing Judgin g Contests
1. A team shall consist of three persons.
2. No mark of identification of the contestant or school shall be in evi dence during the contest .
3. No notebooks or paper shall be taken into the contest. Score cards will
be furnished.
4. While the contest is in progress there shall be no commun ication
between contestants.
5. All persons except the contesta nt s and those in ch arge shall be excl uded
from the place of scori ng during the contest.
6. Each contestant on ent ering th e place of contes t will be assigned a
number and will be given score cards on whic h to record his scores and
criticisms. The cont estant shall place the number assigned him on each card.
7. The contestants will be divided into groups containing one indi vid ual
from each team. Each group wi ll score samples of products as d irected.
8. The person in charge rnay set out three key samp les of each product,
showi ng good, medium and poor qualit y, wit h the judge's score and cri ticisms attac hed. T he con testants shall ha ve access to thes e samples during th e
10 minu tes previous to their scoring of that prod uct in th e contest , and th en
only. In Na tiona l Collegiate cont ests no key samp les are used and ten sam ples
are scored instead of seven.
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9. Each contestant shall score seven or ten samples of each product , 45
minutes being allowed for each product.
10. Each contestant should look his cards over carefully to see that the y
are marked properly and turn them in to the person in charge of the group.
Grading Cards

The work of the contestants shall be graded in the following manner: The
scores and criticisms shall be graded separately, but the grades shall be added
to form the total for the product. The lowest score wins.
Score.-T he con testant's score on each item on the score card will be
given a grade expressed by the difference between his score and the official
score. For example, if a student scores "flavor" 37 and the judge 's score is 35,
the student receives a grad e of 2 points. The grades shall be recorded in
red pen cil.
Criticism. -T he gra ding of criticis m s, whi ch is independent of the grading
of scores, is based on the contesta nt's proficiency in recognizing the same
quality merits and defects of the various samp les as noted by the official judge.
The contesta nt 's grade on criticisms for a single item shall be:
( 1) perfect, 0, when the contes tant
(a) checks precisely the same defect ( s) as the official and checks
only those made by the official, or
(b) recognizes with the official that the item is above criticism, under
which condition a check is not necessary.
(2) the maximum, 1.0 point, when the contes tant
(a) fails to check any of the defect( s) noted by the official judge,
(b) checks a defect( s) when the sample was judged by the official as
being above criticism, or
the
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sample within the criticizab le range ( although the contestant may
have scored the sample above criti cism), or
( d) fai ls to check a criticism( s) when hi s score indicated he should
hav e ( although the official scored the sample above criticism).
(3) less than one, 0.25, 0.33, 0.50, 0.67, or 0.75, etc., of a point according
to the percentage of the criticisms ch ecked correctly.
Example:
(a) the official checks 3 criticisms and the contes tant checks only
one, which is identical with one of the official cr iticisms. The
grade shall be 0.67.
(b) th e official checks one crit icism and the contestant checks three ,
one of which coincides wit h that of official. The grade shall
be 0.67.
( c) the official checks 3 criti cisms and the contestan t checks 3, one of
which is identical with one of the official critic isms. The grade
shall be 0.80. (A total of 5 different criticisms has been involved
by official and contestant. They agree on one of these. Thu s the
contestant was 4 / 5 incorrect, meriting a grade of
G rades and standings.-A cont estant's grade on a sam ple sha ll be the sum
of his grades on "score" and "criticisms" of that sample. Hi s grade on a pro -
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duct shall be the sum . of his grades on the 10 samp les of that produc t. Hi s
grade on all products shall be the sum of his ranks on all four products.
A team g rade for each product shall be the sum of th e grades of its mem bers.
As "grade" in thi s contest means "po int s lost," the contestant with th e
lowest "grade" shall be the winner and the team with the lowest "g rade "
shall be the winning team for that product.
The standing of each con testant shall be obtained by arran ging the grades
ot all contestants in order from the low est to the highest. Team stand ings in
each product shall be obtained the same way .
Tea m sta ndin gs in
'produ cts shall be determined by arranging the
sum of the team standings in all four products in order from the lowest to the
highest.
.
Breaking ties.--When two or · rnore contestants or teams ( except team s
in all products) tie for a place for which a prize is awarded, the tie shall
be broken in favo r of the contestant or team ha ving th e lowe st "grade" on
Aavor; if ther e is still a tie it shall be broken in favor of the one h aving the
lowest grade on other items in the ord er in whic h they appear on the variou s
score cards . If no prize is involved th e placing shall remain a tie.
Team ties in all products, involving a prize, shall be broken in favor of
the team having the least sum of th e indi vid ual stand ings in the judging of
the separate produsts. If no prize is in volved the placing shall remain a tie.

all

Met hod s of Ta bu lati ng
After the cards for each product ha ve been graded and checked, the y can
be tab ulated either by th e use of the lar ge record sheet or by the card system.
The larger score sheet provides a place for the contes tant's name and number
as well as for the team identification. For each product jud ged several
columns are provided, one fo r each of the samples, one for the total score for
the individual, and another for the total score of the team. In addition a
column for indi vidual placing and one for th e team placing should be provided . For the tabula tion of all products, four column s are necessary, on e
for the total score for the indi vidual, one for team score, one for indiv idu al
pla cing, and one for team placing. Care should be taken that errors are not
mad e in tabulation and addition. Additions can be checked by adding
totals for indi vidual scores in each produ ct and comparin g th em with the
sums of the team scores for all products. After additions ha ve been ch ecked ,
the placings ca n be m ade .
Another method of tabulation is the card system, which is u sed by th e
Am erica n Dairy Science Association and by membe rs of the U. S. Depart ment of Agriculture at the Natio n al Collegiate Contest each year. T his consists of recording th e scores of each student for the particu lar product on the
card . The total score is determined by adding, and the cards are placed in
order with the lowest score first. In this way the individual rankin g for the
produ ct is obtained. Thi s is ca rried out for each product. On another card the
scores of all products are tabulated for the contestants. These are added, an d
the cards are placed in order to determine the ranking of the contestant. In
the same manner. a card is made out for each team , us in g the totals from the
cards on each nrodu ct. In this way the team totals for each produ ct and for all
products are de termined and ranked by sorting the cards. Either method of
tabulation can he used wit h satisfacto ry results.
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